Laporta J, Rosa GJM, Naya H, Carriquiry M. Liver functional genomics in beef cows on grazing systems: novel genes and pathways revealed. Physiol Genomics 46: 138 -147, 2014. First published December 10, 2013; doi:10.1152/physiolgenomics.00120.2013.-The adaptation of the liver to periods of negative energy balance is largely unknown in beef cattle on grazing systems. We evaluated liver transcriptome throughout gestation and early lactation of purebred and crossbred beef cows [Angus, Hereford, and their F1 crossbreeds (CR)], grazing high or low herbage allowances (HA) of native grasslands (4 and 2.5 kg dry matter/kg body wt annual mean; n ϭ 16) using an Agilent 4 ϫ 44k bovine array. A total of 4,661 transcripts were affected by days [272 Ն2.5-fold difference, false discovery rate (FDR) Յ 0.10] and 47 pathways were altered during winter gestation (Ϫ165 to Ϫ15 days relative to calving), when cows experienced decreased body condition score, decreased insulin, and increased nonesterified fatty acid concentrations. Gluconeogenesis and fatty acid oxidation pathways were upregulated, while cell growth, DNA replication, and transcription pathways were downregulated (FDR Յ 0.25). We observed only small changes in the liver transcriptome during early lactation (ϩ15 to ϩ60 days). A total of 225 genes were differentially expressed (47 Ն2-fold difference, FDR Յ 0.10) between HA. The majority of those were related to glucose and pyruvate metabolism and were upregulated in high HA, reflecting their better metabolic status. Two genes were upregulated in CR cows, but 148 transcripts (74 Ն2-fold change difference, FDR Յ 0.10) were affected by the HA and cow genotype interaction. The transcriptional changes observed indicated a complex and previously unrecognized, hepatic adaptive program of grazing beef cows in different nutritional environments. Novel target candidate genes, metabolic pathways, and regulatory mechanisms were reported. beef cattle; rangelands; energy balance; hepatic mRNA; microarrays THE LIVER IS THE MAJOR METABOLICALLY active organ in mammals. Pregnancy and lactation are physiological stages during which alterations in hepatic metabolism are expected because of a greater demand for nutrients and metabolites by the fetus and mammary gland, respectively (4, 29). Extensive beef cow-calf production systems depend on the quantity and quality of grazed forages to meet their nutritional demands throughout the year. In temperate environments, nutrient availability of grazed forages fluctuates during seasons (13, 42), and often, in spring-calved beef cows, the lowest nutrient availability occurs during pregnancy in winter, and cows lose body tissue to support conceptus growth (13, 37, 42) .
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Microarray technology has been used to evaluate hepatic metabolic adaptations to pregnancy (19) , transition period, early and midlactation (1, 25, 28) , negative energy balance (NEB) or dietary restriction (1, 26, 29) , and transition-related metabolic diseases (27) in dairy cows. In is well known that dairy and beef cows have been selected for different purposes and consequently, they have developed different metabolic adaptation strategies (47, 51) . However, to our knowledge, no studies have evaluated hepatic metabolism adaptation during gestation and early lactation in beef cows in different nutritional environments. Herbage allowance (HA) of native pastures and animal genetic background can affect a cow's energy balance and productivity (6, 8, 9, 32) . Lifetime productivity and efficiency of grazing range beef cows may depend on the ability of the cow to use dietary nutrients through changes in hepatic metabolism during the annual productive cycle (pregnancy/lactation).
Thus, our hypothesis was that temporal patterns of hepatic gene expression associated with the cow's physiological stage (pregnancy/lactation) and seasonal changes in quantity and quality of grazed forages would differ depending on herbage allowance (nutrition) of native pastures and animal genetic background (heterosis). Therefore, our objective was to apply microarray technology to identify and characterize candidate genes and pathways associated with energy balance metabolic adaptations that occur throughout gestation and early lactation in purebred and crossbred beef cows in extensive grazing systems.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Experimental design and treatments. Animal procedures were performed according to protocols approved by the Animal Experimentation Committee of Universidad de la República (CHEA, Uruguay). The experiment was carried out on 90 ha of native grasslands (Campos biome; 2) at the Experimental Station Bernardo Rosengurtt (Facultad de Agronomía, UdelaR, Uruguay, 32°S 54°W) from May 2009 to March 2010. Native pastures were dominated by summergrowing C4 grasses, with few C3 grasses associated with the winter cycle, the main species being of the genera Paspalum, Coelorachis, Piptochetium, Andropogon, Cynodon, Bothriochloa.
We used a complete randomized block design with two spatial replications and a factorial arrangement of HA and cow genotype (CG). HA treatments represented 4 and 2.5 kg dry matter (DM)/kg body weight (BW) of annual mean (HI and LO, respectively) and varied among seasons (fall, 5 and 3; winter, 3 and 3; spring and summer, 4 and 2 kg DM kg-1 BW, for HI and LO, respectively). HA was estimated according to Sollenberger et al. (43) and was adjusted monthly after measurement of herbage mass in each plot (16) through the entry of cows ("put and take" grazing system; 33) of similar genotype and physiological status.
Cows belonged to or were descendants of experimental animals generated as part of a diallel crossbreeding experiment carried out for 10 yr at the Experimental Station and were assigned to the same Hereford (H) and Angus (A)] and four crossbred (CR: F1, HA and AH) multiparous pregnant cows (5-6 yr old) were selected from a group of experimental cows (n ϭ 32) according to calving date, genotype, and block (spatial replication), to be evaluated per HA treatment (HI-CR, HI-PU, LO-CR, and LO-PU) throughout the gestation and lactation period (Ϫ165 to ϩ60 days relative to parturition, days).
Herbage mass (1,591, 1,171, 2,634 and 3,549 Ϯ 180 kg DM/ha for HI and 920, 871, 1,590, and 2,505 Ϯ 180 kg DM/ha for LO in fall, winter, spring, and summer, respectively) and height (2.8, 2.2, 6.1, and 9.4 Ϯ 0.35 cm for HI and 1.5, 1.6, 4.6, and 7.9 Ϯ 0.35 cm for LO in fall, winter, spring, and summer, respectively) were different (P Ͻ 0.05) throughout the year between the HI and LO HAs. Chemical composition of herbage samples obtained monthly and composited by season did not differ (P Ͼ 0.10) between HAs and averaged 65, 77, 94, and 74 Ϯ 3 g/kg of crude protein and 771, 703, 729, and 751 Ϯ 16 g/kg of neutral detergent fiber, in fall, winter, spring, and summer, respectively.
Data and serum collection. Body condition score (BCS, scale 1 ϭ thin to 8 ϭ fat; 42) was recorded, and blood samples were collected at Ϫ165, Ϫ75, and Ϫ15 Ϯ 8 (gestation), and ϩ15 and ϩ60 Ϯ 3 (early lactation) days relative to parturition Ϯ SD (days; average calving date: November 13, calving day corresponds to day 0). Blood was collected in the morning after 2 h of fasting, via venipuncture of the coccygeal vein in BD Vacutainer tubes (Becton Dickinson) and centrifuged, after 4 h of coagulation, at 2,500 g for 20 min for serum collection. Serum was analyzed for nonesterified fatty acids (NEFA), insulin, and IGF-I. Serum NEFA concentrations were determined colorimetrically, using commercial kits [NEFA: NEFA-HR (2) Wako Chemicals, Richmond, VA]. Insulin and IGF-I concentrations were determined by an immunoradiometric assay (INS-IRMA; Diasource, Brussels, Belgium; and IGF1-RIACT: Cis Bio, Gif sur Yvette, France, respectively). The intra-and interassay coefficients of variation for low, medium, and high controls did not exceed 13% for all assays.
Liver tissue collection, RNA extraction and quality assessment. Liver biopsies were collected via a 14-gauge biopsy needle (TruCore-II Automatic Biopsy Instrument; Angiotech, Lausanne, Switzerland), as described by Carriquiry et al. (7) at Ϫ165 and Ϫ15 Ϯ 8 (gestation), ϩ15 and ϩ60 Ϯ 3 (early lactation) days relative to parturition Ϯ SD (days). Samples were immediately frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at Ϫ80°C until analyzed. Total RNA was isolated with TRIZOL (Invitrogen, Life Technologies, Carlsbad, CA) followed by precipitation with lithium chloride and DNase treatment (Applied Biosystems/Ambion, Austin, TX). Integrity and quality were evaluated with the Agilent 2100 Bioanalyzer (Agilent Technologies, Mississauga, ON, Canada). The RNA integrity number (RIN) was determined with the algorithm of the Agilent 2100 expert software and RNA LabChip kits. Average RIN for the 64 samples was 6.7 Ϯ 0.4.
Microarray target preparation and hybridization. A single-channel microarray analysis was performed with Agilent 4 ϫ 44K Bovine (v2) Gene Expression Microarray (part number G2519F, design ID 023647), which contains 43,803 probes representing 17,123 genes. Amplification, probe labeling, and hybridization were carried out following the manufacturer's specified protocol "Agilent One-Color Microarray-Based Gene Expression Analysis" (Quick Amp Labeling, G4140-9004; Agilent Technologies Santa Clara, CA). Briefly, amplification of 600 ng of total RNA was performed for single-stranded cDNA synthesis after spikes were added. Complementary RNA (cRNA) synthesis and amplification were performed with reverse transcriptase and T7 Oligo (dT) promoter primer. All samples were labeled with a green dye (cyanine 3-labeled Cy3), purified, fragmented, and hybridized to the corresponding slides. Slides were incubated overnight (17 h) at 65°C for the dye-labeled cRNA Chips were washed, to remove the unhybridized cRNA, and then scanned on the Agilent scanner (G2505B, Agilent Technologies). Images were processed using Agilent Feature Extraction software (9.5 v., Agilent Technologies). To assess the quality of the data all spike-in were checked for reproducibility and linearity. All microarray images and quality control measurements were within recommended parameters. Raw expression data are available at the National Center for Biotechnology's Gene Expression Omnibus (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/ geo), accession number GSE52085.
Data mining and statistical analysis. Statistical analysis was performed using GeneSpring Multi-Omic Analysis Software (11.5X v., Agilent Technologies). Normalization of the raw data was performed per-chip and per-gene using the percentile shift (75th percentile) and baseline to median of all samples transformation, respectively. Intensity values were filtered based on flag values (D, detected; ND, not detected; and C, compromised) derived from the Feature Extraction software. Nonpositive and below background features were classified as ND, and saturated or population outliers features as C flags. Only probes containing 75% of D flags were used. All probes that did not meet these criteria were eliminated and further analyses were performed on 29,715 probes.
The effect of HA, CG, days, and their interactions were evaluated by a three-way ANOVA analysis using a false discovery rate (FDR) approach (5) . Differences in relative expression were considered significant at an FDR cut-off of 0.10 (FDR Յ 0.10). Additionally, unpaired t-tests were performed to evaluate HA (HI vs. LO) and CG (PU vs. CR) effects independently of time. Data of BCS, metabolite and hormone concentrations, and gene expression were analyzed using a linear model with HA, CG, days (repeated measure), and their interactions as fixed effects and block and cow as random effects using the MIXED procedure of SAS (2001; SAS Institute, Cary, NC).
Pathway analysis. To further understand transcriptomics at a systemic level, Gene Ontology (GO) and Gene Set Enrichment Analysis (GSEA; 46) were carried out in GeneSpring software on the differentially expressed genes (DEG). The GSEA required a download of "canonical pathways" (C2 v3.0; 880 gene sets curated from various sources including KEGG, Reactome, and Biocarta) in the MsigDB database (http://www.broadinstitute.org/gsea/msigdb/). Gene sets were permuted 1,000 times to estimate P values for enrichments. Gene sets with Ͻ15 genes represented in the list were eliminated as an additional filter to minimize false positives (FDR ϭ 0.25). To identify co-regulated genes, the DEG were hierarchically clustered and visualized graphically in heat maps.
Quantitative real-time PCR validation. Ten genes, involved in glucose and fatty acid metabolism, were used to verify the microarray data with absolute quantitative real-time PCR (qPCR) quantification. Growth hormone receptor (GHR), IGF1, IGFBP2, IGFBP3, acyl-CoA oxidase-1 (ACOX1), acyl-CoA dehydrogenase very long chain (ACADVL), carnitine palmitoyltransferase 1B (CPT1B), pyruvate carboxylase (PC), phosphoenolpyruvate carboxykinase 1 (PCK1), and FGF-21. The RNA, previously extracted for the microarray procedure, was converted to cDNA with SuperScriptIII Transcriptase (Invitrogen) according to the manufacturer's protocol. Real-time PCR reactions were performed using 7.5 l KAPA SYBR FAST Universal 2X qPCR Master Mix (Kapa Biosystems, Woburn, MA), equal amounts (200 nM) of forward and reverse primers (Operon Biotechnologies, Cologne, Germany), and 3 l diluted cDNA (1:7.5 in RNase/DNase-free water) in a final volume of 15 l. Samples were analyzed in duplicate in a 72-disk Rotor-Gene 6000 (Corbett Life Sciences, Sydney, Australia). Standard amplification conditions were 5 min at 95°C and 40 cycles of 10 s at 95°C, 45 s at 60°C, and 20 s at 72°C. Each plate included duplicate wells of water (nontemplate) for each set of primers and cDNA standard curves for the analyzed gene in the plate. Plasmids that encoded the target and endogenous control genes were diluted in yeast cDNA to achieve a starting concentration of 10 6 gene copies/l for subsequent serial dilutions (n ϭ 6 dilutions, from 10 6 to 10 1 ). Linear regressions were used to estimate the number of copies of target and control gene mRNA in the samples. The absolute expression of each target gene was normalized to the geometric mean of the expression of control genes [hypoxanthine phosphoribosyltransferase (HPRT1) and ␤-actin (ACTB)].
RESULTS

Cow BCS, NEFA, insulin, and IGF-I profiles.
The BCS, NEFA, insulin, and IGF-I concentrations were affected by days (P Ͻ 0.002, Table 1 ). Cow BCS and insulin concentrations decreased, while concentrations of NEFA increased during winter gestation (Ϫ165 to Ϫ75 or Ϫ15 days). Cows grazing HI forage allowance had greater (P Ͻ 0.039) BCS and serum IGF-I for all the periods evaluated (Table 1) .
DEG in the liver by microarray. A total of 29,715 probes were expressed in the cow's liver, among which 4,784 were declared as differentially expressed in the three-way ANOVA test. The correlation between averaged gene expressions for all arrays was 0.92 Ϯ 0.04 (SD) and the biological replicates within each treatment showed, as expected, similar expression patterns.
Genes affected by time (day) effect. Time (days) affected (FDR Յ 0.10) 4,661 DEG of which 272 had Ն 2.5-fold difference in at least one time point comparison. A list of the 47 most significant DEG, out of the 272, is shown in Table 2 . The complete list with the 4,661 DEG across time is provided in Supplemental Material S1. 1 The most significant changes in expression across time were observed during winter gestation period. Particularly, inhibin, beta A (INHBA), adenylate kinase 3-like 1, chemokine (C-C motif) ligand 24 (CCL24), and FGF-21 were significantly downregulated (Ͼ4-fold change) at Ϫ15 compared with Ϫ165 days, while S100 calcium binding protein-G, pyruvate dehydrogenase kinase isozyme 4 (PDK4), apolipoprotein A-IV, histidine ammonia-lyase, and tumor necrosis factor (ligand) superfamily, member 9 were significantly upregulated (Ͼ3-fold change) at Ϫ15 compared with Ϫ165 days.
GO of the 272 DEG revealed 108 genes involved in molecular functions such as catalytic activity (38 genes, mostly hydrolase, oxidoreductase, and transferase activities), binding (61 genes, mostly protein binding), and signal transducer activities (9 genes). Eighty-nine genes were involved in cellular components, particularly intracellular (51/89) and membrane (38/89), and 93 in biological processes, such as immune response (11/93), metabolic (61/93) and signaling processes (21/93).
To explore patterns of co-regulation, expression profiles of the 272 DEG across days were hierarchically clustered and visualized in a heat map (Fig. 1A ). Large contiguous patches of different color representing roughly three groups of genes (clusters) that share similar expression patterns were identified. Cluster A contain genes lowly expressed from Ϫ165 to ϩ15 days and strongly downregulated at ϩ60 days [i.e., genes involved in translation and gene expression, such as ribosomal protein L13 and S6, eukaryotic translation initiation factor subunit J, poly(A) binding protein cytoplasmatic 1]. Cluster B contains genes strongly upregulated at Ϫ165 days and down- 1 The online version of this article contains supplemental material. BCS, body condition score; NEFA, nonesterified fatty acids; gestation and early lactation: Ϫ165, Ϫ75, Ϫ15 and ϩ15, ϩ60 days relative to partum, respectively; days. PU, purebred cows (Hereford and Angus, n ϭ 8); CR, crossbred cows (n ϭ 8); HI HA, high herbage allowance of native grassland (4 kg DM kg Ϫ1 BW); LO HA, low herbage allowance of native grassland (2 kg DM kg Ϫ1 BW); CG, cow genotype. "All" column: LSM differences for Days effect including all treatments. Days relative to parturition (days): Ϫ165, Ϫ75 and Ϫ15 days ϭ gestation; ϩ15 and ϩ60 ϭ early lactation period. The interactions CG ϫ days and HA ϫ CG ϫ days were not significant (P Ͼ 0.20). *Means with different superscripts differ statistically (P Ͻ 0.05).
regulated the rest of the period (i.e., genes involved in chemokine signaling pathway: CCL24 and 26; chemokine C-X-C motif ligand 2 and 16, cytokine receptor binding: INHBA and INHBE, regulation of cell cycle: cyclin-dependent kinase inhibitor 1A and growth arrest and DNA-damage inducible-␤, and heat shock proteins: heat shock 70 kDa protein 5, glucoseinduced, and DnaJ-Hsp40 subfamily B member 11). Last, cluster C contains downregulated genes at Ϫ165 days of which some turned on at Ϫ15 days and remained highly expressed, while others decreased their expression to increase it again at ϩ60 days or remained expressed at a low level for the rest of the period. Genes involved in glycolysis and gluconeogenesis (PCK1; aldolase B fructose-biphosphate, glucose-6-phosphatase, catalytic subunit, G6PC, acyl-CoA synthetase short-chain family member 2) and transmembrane transport (similar to sodium dependent glycine transporter 2, nucleoporin 54 and 62 kDa) are clustered together in this group.
Genes affected by HA and CG. The three-way ANOVA analysis revealed (FDR Յ 0.10) only one gene (ATP-binding cassette, subfamily A) differentially expressed because of HA (downregulated 1.6-fold in HI, compared with LO cows), and there was no difference in gene expression from CG. However, there was a significant interaction between HA and CG (HA ϫ CG) reflected in 148 DEG, 74 of which had Ն2-fold change difference. GO analysis of the 74 DEG revealed 12 genes that play important roles in molecular functions and biological *Raw P values (FDR Յ 0.10). †Days relative to parturition (days), Ϫ165 to Ϫ15 ϭ winter-gestation, Ϫ15, ϩ15 ϭ peripartum, and ϩ60 ϭ early lactation. ‡Fold-change A vs. B (i.e., Ϫ15 vs. Ϫ165; A ϭ Ϫ15 is the reference value. A positive fold-change means the transcript was upregulated at in A compared with B; negative fold-change means the transcript was downregulated in A compared with B). DEG, differentially expressed gene.
processes such as biosynthetic and catabolic processes and cell signaling and communication (Table 3 ). Ten out of the 12 genes had opposite patterns of expression when we compare CG in HI or LO HA (CR-HI vs. PU-HI and CR-LO vs. PU-LO), being upregulated in high and downregulated in low HA for CR cows (compared to PU cows). The complete table is presented in Supplemental Material S2.
The t-tests analysis between HI and LO HAs identified 225 DEG (Supplemental Material S3) 47 of which had Ն2-fold difference. Cluster analysis of the DEG revealed two clusters that share similar expression patterns (Fig. 1B) . Cluster A contains 28 genes strongly upregulated in HI cows and downregulated in LO cows [i.e., enolase phosphatase (ENOPH1) and aldolase C (ALDOC), involved in glucose metabolism]. Cluster B contains 19 genes with the opposite pattern of expression (i.e., downregulated in HI and upregulated in LO cows). We could not find functionally related genes in this group. The t-test analysis between CR and PU cows revealed two DEG, fatness obesity-associated gene (FTO) and transmembrane protein 149 (1.4-and 3.8-fold upregulated in CR, respectively).
Pathway analysis. The previous analyses were complemented with the GSEA approach. Using the subset of 272 DEG across time we identified 64 differentially expressed (FDR ϭ 0.25) pathways. Pathways with positive enrichment score (ES) were upregulated and pathways with negative ES were downregulated at time point A (Ϫ15, ϩ15 and ϩ60 days) compared with time point B (Ϫ165, Ϫ15 and ϩ 15 days, respectively). The greater differences were observed during the wintergestation period (Ϫ15 vs. Ϫ165 days comparison), while only few significant changes were observed during the transition (ϩ15 vs. Ϫ15 days) or early lactation (ϩ60 vs. ϩ15 days) period. Particularly, 47 pathways were significantly different (Table 4) . From those, 17 were upregulated and 30 were downregulated (positive and negative ES, respectively). Only five and 12 pathways were differentially expressed (all with negative ES) for peripartum and lactation period, respectively. More than 80% of the genes that belong to a Positive fold changes means that the transcript is upregulated; negative fold change means that the transcript is downregulated. particular pathway were detected as expressed in our data set for all cases. Using the subset of 47 DEG (Ն2-fold difference) between HI and LO cows we identified three upregulated pathways, corresponding to gluconeogenesis, glucose, and pyruvate metabolism (31/31, 54/56, and 15/18 expressed genes in the analyzed dataset/total count in original gene set, respectively). No significant pathways were found between CR and PU cows.
Real-time qPCR validation. Nine out of the 10 genes used to verify the microarray data by qPCR showed comparable expression patterns (direction and fold-change), therefore confirming the validity and high degree of fidelity of our experimental procedures and data analysis (Fig. 2) . Additionally, the mRNA expression of the housekeeping genes, HPRT and ACTB, were similar when analyzed by microarrays. Minor discrepancies in expression patterns were observed only in one or two time points. The exception to microarray validation by qPCR was GHR (data not shown). Nonetheless, different sensitivity and bias were expected for these different quantification methods. GSEA, gene set enrichment analysis; n, number of genes in the analyzed dataset; m, number of total genes in the original gene set. Days are relative to parturition (days): Ϫ165 and Ϫ15 ϭ winter-gestation, Ϫ15, ϩ15 and ϩ60 ϭ peripartum and early lactation period. Enrichment score (ES) (i.e., ES ϭ 0.593) and n/m ϭ 52/62 for the Ϫ15 vs. Ϫ165 days means the 52 of the 62 genes included in the glycolysis and gluconeogenesis pathway are upregulated (increased their level of expression) at Ϫ15 days, compared with their level of expression at Ϫ165 days.
DISCUSSION
The hormonal, metabolic, and liver adaptations to periods of NEB have been extensively reported in dairy cows (25 29, 30) . Nevertheless, there is little to no information in beef cows on grazing production systems. To our knowledge, this is the first time-course experiment aimed at integrating the beef cow liver transcriptomics with metabolite and hormonal data. Pasture is the principal main, or only, source of nutrients for the animal in extensive grazing-based production systems. In particular, in spring-calved beef cows, the lowest nutrient availability occurs during pregnancy in winter (13, 37) . This study indicates that the greater hormonal, metabolic and/or hepatic adaptations occurred during winter gestation (Ϫ165 to Ϫ15 days), while the peripartum (Ϫ15 to ϩ15 days) and early lactation (ϩ15 to ϩ60 days) periods did not imply a metabolic challenge to the beef cow, probably due to their low milk production (37) . Cows experienced a period of NEB during gestation, reflected in a 0.5 unit loss of BCS, increased NEFA, and decreased serum insulin concentrations, and this coincides with the predominant expression pattern of upregulation of genes and pathways involved in the intermediate metabolism (fatty acid and glucose). Only biologically meaningful genes and pathways that were significantly up-or downregulated by time, HA, and/or CG will be discussed here.
Hepatic transcriptomics through the gestation and lactation: glucose metabolism. The liver has been estimated to supply up to 90% of glucose in ruminants through hepatic gluconeogenesis (34) to support glucose requirements of the fetus and milk synthesis. Gluconeogenesis pathway was highly upregulated during winter gestation. Particularly, the sixfold increase in PDK4 mRNA expression during this period could be contributing to the conservation of three carbon compounds (lactate, alanine, and pyruvate) that can serve as primary substrates for gluconeogenesis (15) . The PDK4 reduces the conversion of pyruvate to acetyl-CoA by inactivating the mitochondrial pyruvate dehydrogenase complex (PDH). The concerted upregulation of rate-limiting gluconeogenic enzymes transcripts (PCK1 and G6PC) during the period of NEB could be enhancing the hepatic gluconeogenic capacity (26, 48) . The decreased influx of propionate during winter, as consequence of decreased energy intake and herbage mass availability, coupled with decreased insulin concentrations, may explain the raise in the mRNA expression of these enzymes (10, 23) . Additionally, expression of PC mRNA is part of the adaptive response to feed intake restriction as increased with NEFA concentrations (52) . Because oxaloacetate deficiency is likely to be limiting the TCA cycle in periods of NEB, the activation of PC may provide an alternative mechanism of oxaloacetate production for energy generation, particularly NEFA oxidation in the TCA cycle (29, , FGF-21, pyruvate carboxylase (PC) and pyruvate carboxykinase-I (PCK1) in purebred and crossbred beef cows (Hereford, Angus, and F1) through their gestation and lactation cycle (Ϫ165, Ϫ15 and ϩ15, ϩ60 days relative to parturition, respectively) on grazing a system. qPCR data are expressed as fold change relative to Ϫ165 days relative to parturition. The effect of days was significant (P Ͻ 0.011) for all genes. 49 ). These results are consistent with an environment of reduced glucose availability and increased fatty acid mobilization and oxidation in the liver.
Fatty acid metabolism and ketogenesis. A prominent feature of the metabolic response to the NEB involves the use of fatty acids as a source of energy. Upregulation of hepatic enzymes involved in this process that are induced by NEB in dairy cows have been previously reported (25, 29, 48) . Fatty acid, lipid, and glycerolipid metabolisms as well as PPAR signaling pathways, among others, were highly upregulated during winter gestation NEB. Mitochondrial ␤-oxidation of long-chain fatty acids is a major source of energy, and the CPT-1 enzyme system facilitates the transport of such fatty acids into the mitochondria. In this study, CPT1A (liver-specific) was represented on the array but not detected as differentially expressed. However, two other isoforms, CPT1B (muscle-specific) and CPT1C (brain-specific), increased by 1.7-and 2-fold during winter gestation, respectively. The CPT1B mRNA expression in the liver of has been previously reported by McCarthy et al. (29) , but we found no reports on hepatic CPT1C mRNA expression in cattle.
Similarly to Loor et al. (25, 26) and McCarthy et al. (29) in transition dairy cows, ACADVL mRNA was upregulated. Here, we report the upregulation of enzymes involved in medium-(C-4 to C-12 straight chain, ACADM) and short-(C-2 to C-3 short chain, ACADS) chain fatty acid mitochondrial oxidation. We also found significant upregulation of enzymes involved in peroxisomal ␤-oxidation (14) and microsomal -oxidation (22) . Particularly, ACOX1 and ACOX2 and the enoyl-Coenzyme A, hydratase/3-hydroxyacyl Coenzyme A dehydrogenase, involved in peroxisome ␤-oxidation, increased 1.5-, 2-, and 2.8-fold, respectively; and the cytochrome P450, family 4, subfamily A, polypeptide 11, involved in -oxidation cycle, also increased 2.7-fold during winter gestation. This shows an orchestrated regulation at three levels with the ultimate goal of allowing hepatocytes to cope with the increased influx of NEFA during winter gestation in rangeland beef cows.
During high rates of fatty acid oxidation, the liver generates large amounts of acetyl-CoA that exceed the capacity of the TCA cycle, resulting in the synthesis of ketone bodies (␤-hydroxybutyrate and acetoacetate) in the mitochondria, which are then oxidized in other tissues to produce energy. The mRNA expression of 3-hydroxy-3-methylglutaryl-Coenzyme A synthase 2 (HMGCS2), a key enzyme in this process (50), increased 2.5-fold during winter gestation, showing that cows also relied in ketone bodies as source of energy during this period. Even though van Dorland et al. (48) did not find changes in HMGCS2 mRNA during the NEB associated with the transition and early lactation period in dairy cows, Hegardt (18) observed that HMGCS2 activity is increased by fasting in rats.
Moreover, the regulation of fatty acid oxidation and ketogenesis in liver is mediated principally by PPARA. Although the PPARA signaling pathway was upregulated in winter gestation, and PPARA target genes involved in fatty acid oxidation were upregulated in this study, we did not find PPARA mRNA as differentially expressed across days. Recent evidence showed a potential role of other PPAR isoforms, PPARG in regulating adipose metabolism of glucose and fatty acids (45) and PPARD in hepatic adaptations to fasting and/or elevated blood NEFA (40), but these isoforms were not differentially expressed in this study. However, our results show a wintertime 1.7-fold expression increase in PPAR␥ coactivator 1 alpha (PPARGC1A), which coactivates both PPARA and PPARG and has been reported to be involved in several aspects of the hepatic fasting response and activates the entire program of gluconeogenesis and lipid oxidation (11) . Recent studies in mice showed that expression of this cofactor negatively regulated hepatic levels of FGF-21, a hormone induced during fasting and starvation, stimulating lipolysis from adipose tissue and favoring glucose uptake in peripheral tissues and ketogenesis (3, 20) . Indeed, contrary to previous findings that show increased hepatic FGF-21 mRNA and plasma concentrations in early lactation dairy cows (7, 41) , in the present study FGF-21 showed a fourfold decrease in mRNA expression during winter gestation and remained low during the lactation period in this study. It has been suggested (11, 21) that while PPARGC1A function is essential during a physiological need to boost hepatic metabolism, FGF-21 levels increase only after longterm fasting and starvation. Thus, the increased hepatic PPARGC1A and decreased FGF-21 mRNA during winter gestation in this study could reflect an adaptation of the beef cow in rangeland conditions to a moderate-chronic nutritional stress.
Hepatic solute carrier transporters. Various solute carriers (SLC) were expressed in liver, and amino acid and polypeptide SLC pathways showed a significant increase in expression during winter gestation. The SLC superfamily encodes membrane-bound transporters composed of 55 gene families with at least 362 functional protein-coding genes in humans (17) , but it is not yet well characterized in ruminants. In particular, we found fatty acid (SLC27A1, A2), glucose (SLC2A6, A8, SLC5A8), amino acid (SLC38A10, SLC43A2), and monocarboxylate (SLC16A1, A5, A8, and A11) transporters, most of them involved in the partitioning of energy supply in several tissues. All these transcripts increased their expression from Ϫ165 to Ϫ15 days, suggesting not only an enhanced metabolism, as described above, but also greater solute transport activity into the cell and mitochondria during this particular period.
mTOR pathway. We found the IGF-1/mTOR pathway to be downregulated during the winter gestation period (Ϫ165 to Ϫ15 days). The mTOR pathway responds to various signals, including nutrients (glucose and amino acids), energy (ATP and AMP), and growth factors, and is co-regulated by IGF-1/ AKT pathway to ensure both a reasonable level of nutrients and a positive signal for cell growth and division, and protein synthesis (12) . It has been observed that mTOR pathway regulates protein synthesis through modulating mRNA transcription, ribosomal biosynthesis, and translational control. In the same sense, we found transcription and translation pathways to be downregulated during this period (i.e., RNA polymerase, mRNA degradation, processing of capped introns-premRNA, chaperone-mediated protein folding). In addition to this, we identified various downregulated eukaryotic translation factors (EIFs, EIF2B5, EIF2S2, and EIF4E) components of the IGF-1/mTOR pathway.
Nutritional stress not only signals to shut down mTOR but also results in the transient phosphorylation (activation) of the p53 protein that negatively regulates cell growth and division in response to stress (12. 24, 44) and inhibits IGF-1/mTOR pathways. Contrary to this, p53 stabilization pathway was downregulated, indicating that p53 action would seem to be inactivated. Thus, p53 and IGF-1/mTOR cross talk appears to be disabled during winter gestation in rangeland beef cows. Decreased p53 stabilization is consistent with decreased pathways related to cycle arrest (cyclin E G1/S transition of the cell cycle, M/G1 transition) and apoptosis (44) increasing cellular proliferative capacity by moving forward the passage of the cells through the cell cycle and by preventing apoptosis or senescence (24) . McCarthy et al. (29) reported downregulation of cell growth and proliferation genes in dairy cows under severe NEB. Also, it has been reported that liver growth is reduced during pregnancy in nutrient-restricted cows compared with adequately fed beef cows (31) .
In the context of our results, the simultaneous inhibition of IGF-I/mTOR and p53 stabilization pathways, due to the nutritional stress during winter gestation in rangeland beef cows, would determine increased hyperplasia but decreased hypertrophy of the liver. During the lactation period (ϩ15 to ϩ60 days), cell proliferation (through downregulation of p53 stabilization, cyclin E G1/S transition of the cell cycle, M/G1 transition, p53-independent DNA damage response pathways) was increased. However, during this period the IGF-I/mTOR pathway was not downregulated, suggesting an increased liver mass during lactation (reported previously in dairy cows; 39) when DM intake increased in response to hepatocyte hypertrophy as herbage mass of native pastures increased in spring and summer.
HA and CG. Differences in HA of native pastures determine changes in herbage mass, height, quality, and plant growth rate that can affect cow energy intake (8), maintenance energy requirements (6) , and grazing behavior (36) . We observed different transcriptome profiles due to the different levels of nutrition. Providing a better level of nutrition, through increasing HA, enhanced cows' hepatic energy and glucose metabolism, reflected in a better metabolic and nutritional status of that group of cows. The cluster and GSEA analyses identified ALDOC and ENOPH1 mRNA, as well as several metabolic pathways involved with gluconeogenesis, glucose, and pyruvate metabolism to be upregulated only in cows grazing HI HA. These cows had greater BCS and serum IGF-I concentrations, which can probably be associated with a greater DM intake and availability of precursors, as well as an enhanced and active metabolic status than LO cows.
Reciprocal crossbreeding experiments between H and A have shown that CR (F1) cows were more efficient than PU cows productively and reproductively (i.e., greater milk production, shorter postpartum anestrous, higher pregnancy weaning rates and kg of calf weaned per cow exposed; 9, 32). Nevertheless, we observed little changes in the hepatic transcriptome between CGs. One possible explanation could be that those phenotypic differences are due to mammary gland and/or hypothalamus-pituitary-ovary axis rather than hepatic metabolic function(s). The FTO gene, one of the two genes whose expression was unregulated in CR, is involved in the control of energy balance feeding and might participate in the regulation of energy homeostasis (38, 53) . These authors reported SNP polymorphisms in the FTO gene in beef cows that might have an impact on its activity and function. Poritsanos et al. (35) reported that FTO expression changes in response to metabolic states and that glucose reduces its hepatic mRNA expression, possibly participating in the feedback regulation of glucose metabolism via gluconeogenesis in mice. Therefore, the upregulation of FTO in CR relative to PU cows could be associated with different adaptation mechanisms to periods of NEB between genotypes. Further analysis is needed to investigate how FTO activity might influence cattle energy metabolism.
In conclusion, beef cows on grazing-based production systems undergo a period of NEB during pregnancy and not during the transition or early lactation. The transcriptional changes observed during this period indicate a complex and previously unrecognized adaptive program in beef cow liver. Cows grazing higher HA had increased energy and glucose metabolism. We observed new candidate genes and metabolic pathways that can be targeted for future studies in this area. This study provides insight into the underlying molecular mechanism of hepatic metabolic adaptation to periods of NEB of beef cows under the particular nutritional and environmental conditions of grazing systems.
